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I1EDFOKD. MAIL TRIBUNE
"

AN INDEPENDENT NKWHPAPRR
PUBMHUEI) I3VKHY AKTEHNOON

EXCEPT HUXDAY UY THE
MEUrOHU ntlNTlNO CO.

Office Mall Trlbilno TJulldlniT.
North Kir slrcqt; telephone 70.

The Dcmbcrnllo Tlme-i- , Tho MnlforU
Mall. The Alcilford Trbitne, Tho n,

Tlio Ashland Ti Initio.

BOB6CRIPTIOIT KATES
One year, by m.il .. is.oo
One month, by mnll .... .60

mnniu, uy carrier in
Mfilfora. l'liocnlx, Jncksonvlllo
nml Central Point . .. .BO

Haturduy only, by innll, por year.... 2.oo
Weekly, per year no
Sriclnl Paper of the City of Moclford.

Ofrictnl Paper of JneUnon County.
"vvmiirrmfD iimii-- 111

Meilford, Oroeon, under thu not of March
3, 1873.

Sworn Circulation for 1914, 2588.

Full leased wire Associated Prrwi dl.patches.

'

"
'

4
Subscribers falling to receive

papers promptly, phono Glrcu- -
latlon Managor nt 2G0-I- L

i4.4.4-- f
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My son, away nt coIIcro, hnn
u frutcrnlty poker club. What

aliall I send lilm for Xmns. (HUD-IlB- It

STAMP"!. O. U.")

Tlio Inspired A.licrtl.M'r
Everybody now hnu tlio war Hplrlt

In Huropo. Tim advertisers oro "do-Ii- ir

their bit." it.md IIiIb, from the
Mnncheltor (HiikIiiuiI) Ouardluii:

'Vu refuse to supply tlio kaiser
with 'h Ciirnbcl Skin oint-
ment. Lot him Buffiir."

.
IIiiiik!

Mulo In (ho barnyard
Laity, hut quick;
Hoy ylth a plu on tlio mid of n

sllok.
CreopH up behind him quiet iib n

mouse
Crepe, on tho door of tho llttlu boy's

liotim.

KlKht About I'iko
Mistress So you want tho duy off

tomorrow. HoiiuiIIiIuk private,
Nora--N- mum s'urguunt.

. .
Thai's Win Hi SoiiicIIiIiil'

"I can nay nun Hit m k In favor or
tlio uutoinoblla," remarked tho
urouchy. old Kvurnit Truo. umoklnK
tho black Mjcgftr. "hiii that li It hits
m.ulo ilio inortua rtsciiuctablu."

TiMlayV llolli inner
UhvJiI 8mrr Jonlaii. Ih pmeo

toll of hii IrUuiiiaii who whh
iinnlil to wuke up In Hiiih for work
In thu morning. iCvary alarm eloik
be hoiiKht falltMl to nrouno him. I'ln-al- h

he brought hoina n hugw boll.
HoRorra," m at, jm ( t.

tiiiR It Ivery morulim at nix to wnko
nunolf up!"

KMIii'n ItaiRiilu Couiitff
Many oonku aro to uinyllllnR to

lrao their mUtratutM alono that they
alt till thora'a a boimo full of coin-l- a

uy.

A writer 011 a currant inagaaluo
rallH attention to the fait that ovorn!
words may heMpellud either hack ward
or forward. Kor liihtaiir. "rtlHr"
niul "mmlam." And how about
"loql?"

IJven tho fretful porcupliui hnn
many Reed polnln.
We llopo That This li Xo Slain at tlio

llunipliioy I'uiiilly
(From Mercyvlllo, Iowa, Ilunner)

I.on SteRlo took a load of hops to
Santo Monday.

l.ou Steele took .Mr. Humphrey
. and fumlly to s.uito Mqnday.

Horace Peel ta.nnnu a whiiiIiik
taiiK in Hai rraclacfi. Oal. (Turn
011 thu showor)

Out- - Oimi Auifv. Ilini.s
'ry nifty pft for yoHiig ld. -- a

klMiJjyi rniio. mod aMrt for
hlw ujn wi10ii,

Criud
'. 'Wlint 0 athmI nun liu la."

"yio aold If HU' Kifi.ii iiyn't act
well on fr.h inllH 10 boU it'"
0l!l,

A

MATL 33, 3935.

VITAL fesiinre of President Wilson's siiniunl me.s-Hiiu- e

io coutrrt'.s.s wns Jic KiiL'trcsHon of :i iwlili'.'il
alliance of all nalions in ilic two Amuri:as against lorcign

Uillicrto, lias been a
vague union for commercial purposes. In its
new it is an alliance wlierein all nalions will
pool (heir military and naval forces for defence to resist
jiivii.iiunir.w ijiwibiuii a program oi Jor tlio

of the .Monroe, doctrine.
The action of the Tinted States in Mexico, in holding

hauds-of- f and calling in tlio A. 15. ( mediators to liring
jn-arc-

, uhi iiiiicu 10 res i ore inentiiy reunions witn tlio Xitiii
l'fkl 111 Itll.KI il.11 11,1111,...,. 41.,. ,!...... 1 !.... 1 Yuuuiit-- imu lununu mi- - uicau mm suspicion eiigenuereu
by tho .Mexican war and the con-
quests of "dollar

The of war is nations
acting together for mutual benefit, instead of striving self-
ishly against each other for individual profit.

is applio'd to tho western
As President Wilson says, because of the war

Tllfl MlntilM lf Altlnrlnil ll,ll'n l.,.nn.... MHufn t .. . . Iia. ... ...m.v u. ,....v.,v..i im.13 uviiumu vuiiniuiiiH oi u now auu nioro vitalroininiinlty of Intercut and moral parlni.rnlilp in affalm, more clearly cou-gclo- iu

of tho many commoii BympathlcH and lutereata and dutloH which bid
thorn stand toRothcr. Wo mill mean always to make a com-
mon cmiRo of national Indopoiidonco and of jiolltlcal liberty In America.
.in mai. (jiujiunu in nu uuiiiT uiiuorfliooii no tar as It roiiceniH Otirnt'lVOH.
It Is known not to bo a nnUMi purpoao. It in known to hnvo In It no
thotiRht of takliiR ndvantao of any Rovcrnniont In thin homlBphero or piny-In- R

Its political fortunes for our own benefit. All tho governments of
America tand, ho far iib we are concerned, upon a footlni! of Ronulucequality and uiiqueotloucd Independence.

Stens are resnorted to luivo lwn iilr.Mulv lul.-z-m .im-.n.,- !

the of a treaty with Brazil and
Chili, whereby the throe .South American republics would
nledce flicniKclvoM to I'm'i.iy.i M)) ()(M i.um nl.nm,.i
trained, for any defensive measures necessary to the main-
tenance of Hip r.'inililw'j.ii IV.imii nl' (rnvoi-iiiiwui- f in n.,. fi..,i'""I v.... ....... w..i.vi.t.!v..b 111 IliU I, HI
Americas. The United States, in return for the aid oi' this
force, would agree to furnish munitions necessary to arm
and e(iuii) thai number, and if attacked would snnnlv nnvnl
aid.

The A. H. ('. armies are larger than the
nrcselit United Slates Klimdimr niMnvv rriu.!i unmlm..,.!
linvjil Cnr.'.'u iiicliirl. fVuii if llwi ln,,.4 t...., ,l...-..,- l 1.4,.v, w... vi nn, miioi,Vi ,'!". uH'uuimuiiih,
si. oiocr oauicsmps, a nuniner 01 cruisers and a large flot-
illa of torpedo boats, and auxiliary
craft. Combined with the United States, only Great Brit-
ain's navy would exceed it in size and strength.

were urged to read the reports of tho
OOlieTCSH to "frf 11 i'vimh (nummMi.ii .' Um

case and and with which Americans
01 both continents Hill V draw imrnihm in iiivw. .....!
anon auo 01 wnai maienai louiKiations this hopeful

of interest must consist of how we should
build them and of how necessary it that we should
hasten their

To Hit) Klilor:
. I hfis Iiy an eililoiiiil piililirilicd in
(lie .Mail Tiiljuuu tlint 1 hnvo beei

guilty ot an interview with n Haiti-mor- e

Still lepoilur, wlierein 1 mil tie- -

eiiMiil of liaviiig made some keuiril-oh- m

MtiiteuieiilM and eomparifioiiH be-

tween tlio eiiNt niul the we!, niul am
itlao eliurgeil with lmiiif imide mhiio
Ntnteiueulh which uro not true, anil
than follow Home ilinv xIniiih ami
tliriiHti. of wliii.'li onlv (liHiiite 1'iitiiaiii
in iNipalile. The iliNRiiHtuiK pint of il
all in that mi editor who mtnt know
a lepoiterV )uneliniil for mul.iiiK a
luiijf alory out of a few word, hIhhiM

hhnw himoell' In be mh'Ii
a I'jul us to hti iiimblu to umke I lie
prour ullowmirH fur a repoiter'
proflivitieH. did nititt 11 reNirter
and uiinweriMl hoiiih iiiiokIhiiih off-han- d

and which he .qily jotted down
in hi memory, niul then lie prwcet.
ed lo write a whole eoluiuii in til
Ihnlv Haltiiiioiv Sun, hmuk up a erv
iin i' -- tntv ini him mid fttuiv.

liii:-- i nml -- .ine tliuii; iinli
im-.i- i i. . ,111,1 , ni HV tuMir-ab- t

11 u 1. 1,. - win, ), I nimie to the

MINNESOTA

OPPOSITE

SAX KUAN'ClSt'O. I)...-- , l I. The
distillled (treat N'oitlieiu iieihtei
.Miliuobotu hoo o loilnv uii Mmito-ie- ,

l);i miles south 01 hue. mid
awaited better weather in which in
continue her vovmto born m t.m ni
the wrecking' slimmer laqim and tlie
lugs Dauntlew. and Sim Itovor. She
reached her iiiWNiint immIIoii Inst
night, but the heavy ken 1 mining
inane lurtlier piogios undesirable.
mu ivat expected to reach hero to- -
mortow.

Itttiwtigation of the disablement of
the vessel Mils kot for Tuosdnv bv
John V. I'tokton, I'mted State' dlk- -
tnet altornov.

SECRETARY LANSINR
CONFIRMED BY SENATE

WASlllNtifoN, De. I : s.vu.- -

Ur. I.HIIsin,;', iiipoililnieiil was eon-lllllU-

tiitiax l llieseii.it,- The see
letarv bus luen s.muy iiu,vl l ,,.
i is. .iiointuiiMi . 1. m,.!,.,. v.
in .ulio'ii umeiii

S PILLS

ll.u-- .l

iiMomi nu Mi r.ij,z: v...;

MEPFORD, TRIBUNE, MIDDEORD, OREOON7, MONDAY, DECEMBER
PAN-AMERICANIS- M

aggroKHioih Pan-Aincricani-

scniiincnlal
significance

preparedness
enforcement

"peaceful penetration"
diplomacy."

prevention internationalism

Pan-Americani-

internationalism hemis-
phere.

negotiation Argentine,

considerably

destroyers, submarines

Congressmen
Pail-Americ- nil

intelligence advantage
' . in jiin Him i

uie or
partnership

is
building."

Another Whistle From Whisler

Noinc

MONTEREY

CHICHESTER

JtllOBrilHUOintK)HHtkE
1

.--tr

womI. I did miv Hie eiibt had the
Hie labor iitohtiiu, mid mi

it hit. 1 did say the eithl had the
011 the iiiniket iniOhlion and

xo il linn. 1 did say that 011 11 num-
ber of varieties of nppleH the em-- 1

hud the ndvautiiKe 011 the quefition of
quality, nml no it Iiiih. lint to ay
thilt I miid the eiiht boat the west

iiiiile, neiivliiM nml ienrn
la till bunk, u well iih the ktatemeut
thut I Miid I had Mold the hiithest.
prieed euilond oi' pear that wu ever
HOIlI.

Thu editorial htiitemeul thai ".Mr.
Wliihler did niont of Imh fruitgrowing
in the ueWMiaperM and before

tmeiftieri i, duubtlocK Hie
roueou wliy ho failed to net romillN iu
n praetienl fruit grower iipmi one of
tho finenl oivluird- - the huh over
hhimn Hnon," koiiiitlx rather libelous
in view of the fact that out of eight-ev- il

atmight earbiiuU .f ltaitlett
pears he topHnl M.tteii iiiurketN, hold
the ear of liiglioid pneeil Anjoit pear-- .

ever win Mild and 1 lea red nune
money than wn ever ileaieil tiom
any one etop taken tr.nu t tint
orotund. ( !:. WIllSl.llK

A Cure for Bronchitis
Wo I Into I lecu Soiling 111 .Mislfont

for Mini) Vcai.s a Itoiueily Wo
(iiiaiiiutoo

Pleaae load the following letter
,aud wo promUe If you buy a bottle of

Inol from u ami aro the least bit
dUtmU(lo(l, mo will liieoifully re-

turn your money.
Woodbtook, III. "I suffered from

bronchttls, had a very bad cough and
a pain In my chest, was wonk' and
tired all tho time. It seemed almost
Impobslblo for mo to go on with my
work. 1 tried different remodleM with-
out benefit, also cough medlolues, but
my druggist recommended Vlnal, and
it gave me almost Instant relief. Its
continued use cured my bronchitis
and built me up t,o that I feel lll.e
a dlfterent man." Charted Holts.

The reiuou that couch avruns fall
In kiich catiiHi Is boinuso they aro
palliative onli . while Vlnol removes
the eauae. being a constitutional re
medy In whU h are combluml tho
iiviiiniK uioiuuiiik 111 iri'Mii ciJUk iiMirn.
tngotiier with tonic iron and beef
peptone. It atiengthena and revttal-le- n

the entire isi ni and lutalsti; na-

ture 10 eiel tho ilisoaso. Our faith
in Vmol Is allow n in he uhoe offer
Kor sale at Metlloi.l 'b,u inarv. Ailv

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

IjiiI) Assistant
lis s. HVUTLmn'

I'hiiius M. 17 .u, 171-- j

mbiiliniie Sei tlio ( oroner

TAXPAYERS

COUNTY

TO STUDY

OF

ORGANIZE

MAIN
1'rollmlnary orgnn:xiu:on of the

.lackson County Taxpayer' league
was effected Saturday afternoon at n
meeting hold In the Holland hotol.
.1. A. Wostorlund was chosen tempor
ary chairmen and K. M. Wilson tem-
porary secretary. Permanent organi-
zation will bo made at tho meeting to
be held In tho Library building next
Saturday afternoon, nt 2 o'clock, at
which time all tavmycra Interested
aro requeated to be prcont to lend
their aaalatanco lo un effort which
pronilnofl to be of great benefit to
Jackson county people.

Two-third- s of tho countlos of Ore
gon have nlroady organised taxpay
ers' leagues. ThM0 several county
organizations will soon form their
stato organization by which better
results are expected to bo accom-
plished.

OliJeclH Set. K0HI1
The objects sot forth In tho con-

stitution and laws Just adopted by
tho Jackson county league nro to pro-
mote economy niul equnllty In state.
county, municipal, and district taxa
tion; to oncourago and promoto ef-
ficiency In tho administration of pub.
lie arfalrs; to promote tho Investiga-
tion or, tho publication of Informa-
tion on, nnd the enactment of laws
relatlvo to all matters relative to tho
accomplishment of tho objects sot
forth.

The affalrn nnd business of tho as-

sociation as to bo under tho maniige-inen- t
and control or n board of forty

directors and an cxccutlvo committee
Of five. Ootnlls will bo lmn.lln,!
through committees who are to make
reports ,to tho association, tho grand
Jury, and to tho county court. Theso
committees will Investigate nnd net
on legislation, loads and bridges,
county offices, county budget school
districts, municipal nffnlrs, prices for
supplies, and other matters of public
Interest.

Tho asuoclatlon nliall not engago
In partisan politics hut will be free tn
Indorse or condemn proponed legisla
tion which comes within tho scopo of
the objects for which tho association
Is formed.

Constitution nnd l.aws of the .Inol.- -

Mii County Tiixpa.ver League:
AVUcIo T

N'aine1 niul Object
The name of this association shall

he the ".laekson County Tax pave is'
I.eioMie."

The object for which this usoiii.
tion in formed i to promote economy
and equality in stnle, county, uiuiiio-ipa- l

mid district' (uxutiou; to encour
age mid promoto efficiency in the
adiuiiiistratiou of public affairs; to
promote the iuviwtigutinii of, the pub-
lication of infonimtinu 011, mid tho
enactment of hiw lolutive lo all mat
ters nppoitainiug to tho accomplish- -

inent of the ohjooU herein sot forth.
Article II

I'hice of Iliiiiio.
Tlio iriiu"i.il place ot hiiMiio-- s ni

this iissoe ,iiinii shall be m tie ut'
Of .Meilli.il.. I Hilt Oi ,1,11k .t. -- t.ili
of (iieg.--

THE PAGF
Mrnrnnnic 1 rnuin '
IIIUUI UMU J UCflUIIIU

Motion Picture Theater

TONIGHT
Pathe presents Ulllmi l.oniilno ami

Wlllliun Couitlolgli, .Jr., In the great
picturesque, romantic and patriotic
serial drama

Neal of the Navy
MH. mid MILS. SIDNKV DIIKW

Comedy

"The Fox Trot Finesse"
This lnlgbt little play amusingly

katlrUea the dance craie.

"The Lighthouse by the Sea"
Throo-ac- t Knsauay featuring Darwin

Knrr.
COMING Wmlnosdio Only, "Kniiny

of Stork's N'oat," Introducing Llttlu
Mary Miles Mluter.

Catholic
Ladies'
Bazaar

AT DAVIS 1IUII.DING
Sixth iiml Centrnl Ave.

Dec. 15-16-17- -18

AilliTe III
Govern menl.

The nlXnirs nnd busine-i- H of tli'm
nssociulion slmll m under the man-ugeme- nt

mid contiol of 11 board of
lorty direeloi-r- t nnd un executive com-
mittee fuiisiHljng- - of tho presidenl,
throe mid 11 secretary- -
tienHiirer, which committee shall ilii- -
ehitrge such duties ami execute such
functions 11 may bg delegated to it
by the board of ditcctors.

Article IV

Membership.
Section I. Any tiixnnyer of Jack

son county shiill be eligible to mem-
bership in this association Uiul those
signinjf this instrument, or 11 copy
thereof, on or beforo the first dav of
Jnnunrv, 1017, slmll bu tieccptd
members,

See. 8. Any uorson desiring to be-

come a member of this association
may do so 111)011 written aiuilicnlion
lo the secretary nud the puyment of
onoyears Tines.

See. II. Knch member slmll be en-

titled to oast one vote at nil meet-
ings. Xo voles by proxy .slmll be
received or counted at any meeting;,
either of the association or of the
board of directors. A failure to pay
the dues of the association for 11 per
iod of .thirty (.'10) ilnyx niter Hie
snme shall become due nnd payable
shall thereby terminate mciiiliocbin
in the association until such time as
all dues shall he fully paid.

Article V

The dues of the association shall
be filly (")()) cents per annum, pay-
able on or before Jiiiimirv lt of each
year, for the ensuing year or part
thereof, for each member, and the
stune slmll be used only for the pur
pose ol del raying- - the cxocnso, of
carryintr on the work of the nssocin.
tion under the direction of tho board
of director.

Article VI

Meetings and Order of HusinesH.
Section 1. There shall bo nt least

one meeting each year at jMcdford,
Oregon. The dale or suen meeting
slmll be determined each year by the
board of directors, as may be ex-
pedient. The board of director shall
have power to call special mectiii'j.s

. .
,01 the members nt any time.

See. '', Written notice of the time
and place of the annual nicotine: shall
bo sent to members, by moil, to the
address appearing; in the records of
the ussoeiation. not loss Hum five
days before the time set for such
meeting. N'olicos of special meltings
shall state the objects for which the
Mime are called and no business shall
be htinxnctcil at any special meeting
other than that named in the call.

See. .'I. Twenty-fiv- e members of
Hie iissoeiation shall constitute 11

quorum for the trmisaetiou ol busi-
ness at any regular or special meet
ing.

Sec. I. Tho order of business at
HI meet mi' of the iissoeiation nud
board of director slmll be, a far a
practical, as follows:

(a) ( all to order.
(b) lloll eull.
(e) Heading of minutes of

meeting.
(d) IteiMjiU of slniidlng commit- -

tU0.
(e)

lees.
(1)
tgi
lb)
oi
in

Keports of spuuinl eoiumil- -

Kopoit of secretary.
Klectioii of oi'lioois.
Ct'iiimuiueatioiis

I lllllii-llC- il b IMII's-- ,
Nihv biisjiiis ..

Good Business
In home mauaRement dictates prac-

tical and economical Chilstmas pur-cha-

this your. y would sugBost
a few wicks ot

"Mt. Pitt"
High Patent Flour
"Supeiioi" Graham or hole Wheat
Hour, as a who bu at tl.H time 11

or these brands aro manufactured by

THE CENTRAL
POINT MILLS
Tho are sold on their merits

Ask Your (Scorer Tor Them

Union Feed and

Livery Stable
FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

112 Smith RiveisiuY
Pliout' l.XJ

GaunyawABostwick
Pl-'Jl- a ti'l j

(k) (Jood niul welfare.
Adjournment.

Sec. 5. WoborhV rules of order
shall lie recognized us controlling
pnrlinhieuliiry procedure of I he us
soeiation

Hit. (I. Itpjtuhir mt'clmg Hit riiluc or hi office, he lannuror of!

boatil of noeialion. 1 lo hnvo
teil.v on thu wornl of of the IiooIk nml reeonls of
eeiuherf Mhreh. Imu ami Septemher the hlinll
mP fulfill intiv lhltifl's iif Mli-l'- t nllft .sllllll H1LM1..... vtlt ...-..- ... . .....,,.
lift ii II a A f i nit limit li I lift iiticl.
ileiil,' or one of the ls in
.the absence of the provident.

Sec. 7. committee
upon the or the presi-

dent ut any time or plnee.

Article VII

Hoard uf.Direotor.
Section 1. The board of director

shall have general control nud man- -

iigement over tho nuair of (lie
Xiue members of the board

shall constitute n quorum for the
transaction of business.

See. '.!. The board of directors
shall elect a ptoxident,

and a seerelarv-trcnsiir- ei

from their own number mul of- -

llcers shall constitute the
executive committee of the associa
tion.
. See. board of directors
shall tho nnvmont. of all ob
ligations incurred by the association

transact any mid nil other bus-

iness coming before them.
See. ). board of is

authorized to fill vacancies on the
Jioiiid by the election of members

the of the ussoeiation.
Aillxlc VIII

Section 1. officers of (he as
shall be n president, first

second
ii.;..i ..: iiiinii u-- i iu menl nun ti secruuu.v-treusjirr- r.

Sec. 'J. picsjtlcul shall he the
official head of the association

preside at all meetings of the
association ami board of directors.
He perform the general duties
of nu officer.

Sec. II.

PWGWDSHQHQ chndren

A

if - l Wf

1

'flr
A

Quaiter

(Jlvo I

Sboiv
less

cxcrcisx1 the fuuclionns incident
to mpiuber of the executive

in the nbsenooNof tlio presi-ilc- ut

they perform his duties in

uccordauco, with their rank.
Si-- i J Tint wltfi, 111. -- .! ... . f ...... I, ,

f ,

iliivctiiiN liall he held ittnr-jtl- u

Saliinlnv
siui; ami isau

vitni lo.imil lull illfi.

The executive
shall meet call

three

siicb

II. The
authorize

mul

The directors

from members

Officers.
The

sociation

:.i.!..i .. i

The
and

shall

slmll
executive

The shall

qnd
slmll

slmll

willi (be nresident all eolitraets and
oilier instruments to be executed on
behalf of (he association, shall

lists of of the
collect the duos mul do the

clerical work incident to currying on
the wink of (he nssooiulion. The
secretary shall such other
duties as shall be dclcjrnted to him
from lime lo time of
diieelors mid shall net iw business
manager of the nssooiiliou under the
direction and of (he executive
board.

(To be Continitcd.l

StarTheatre
wiii:iti: Tin-- : citowiis go

TODAY ONLY

Chimmie Fadden
With tho well known Ilroadwny star

Victor Moore
A dandy paramount In five

COMING Tuesday, Mario Drossier,

In "THllo's Tomato Surprise."

In six. runny

MAItY PICKFOHD Thursday.

WC

Adults
15c

It's worth
a quarter

I'l'OlllK'lloil

perform

aJa-a-

BHBaH

THIS IS
THE

9 w -- rC

PLAY
YOU

STAR Theatre
WHHRK TJIK CROWDS GO

TUESDAY
one day of thousand

MARIE DRESSLER
lu the Luhln Comedy

"Tillie's Tomato Surprise"
Thla Is nald to be better than 'Tlllle's Punctured Konianco."
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